Evaluation of the effect of intranasal infiltrated botulinum toxin-A on a model of allergic rhinitis in rabbits: An Experimental Study.
Allergic Rhinitis (AR) effects 20-40% of the global population and its prevalance increases. Medical treatment and immunotherapy could be used in AR management. But they are not definitive solution. Medical treatment must be used a long time and has side effects. Immunotherapy cannot be applied to every patient and it also takes a long time. The aim of this study is to evaluate symptomatic and histopathological effects of intranasal infiltrated Botulinum Toxin-A (Btx-A) on an animal model of AR. 15 rabbits were divided into 3 groups as control, disease and treatment. AR was formed in disease and treatment groups by intraperitoneal and intranasal ovalbumine. Allergic symptoms were observed and serum IgE levels were estimated to prove forming of AR. Btx-A was infiltrated in inferior turbinates of rabbits in treatment group. Rabbits were sacrified on 32nd day. Paranasal structures were disected and investigated histopathologically. Serous nasal discharge and sneezing were observed after ovalbumine applying in disease and treatment groups. Serum IgE levels on 21st day were higher than 1st day and this difference was significant statistically in disease and treatment groups. Serous discharge and sneezing decreased after Btx-A infiltration in treatment group. In histopathological examination, there were significant difference between disease and treatment group in terms of some histopathological findings. Considering the effect of Btx-A on AR in animal, it can be said that Btx-A can decrease symptoms and reorganize histopathological findings of AR.